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(.l.,....., .....,,_.....,,,...,.v~oc 
r.-..;,s,18tl,8rill-•) 
, . After .event ennfereneH bf!. 
t-o·etn the l•diH"" Tailon' Union 
and the lruluufaeturtra of Dahl-
JDoreiu which the Union hutrled 
ill! utmo~t to e lr~t a rentwal of 
tbe old eolleotive l(lreement, the 
Union IYAR COIIIf>t!lled to~~~ tbe 
:workel'll out on g~urrol11tri.ke. 
ln the lnttrnalional. Ita charter 
wu granted on Auglflt 30,1900. 
&veralyearaagolhif;loealhad 
about 1,000 mtmben, but duriD1 
tbe laataeveralyeara.miJlymanu. 
fao tur~nhuerinn uptheirbua. 
in rt~~~,othtn ha~movtdtoout-of-
~IiJ ~:~~~~~f~e~:~~~fnP1E ;;;o:;_ ~,,_,;, _, _~_, '' " 
en \ memhenhip of Lo<:al" con-
aidll olonlya few huodred mem-The old aJ{N'fmtnl between the 
Union 'and themanufarturenwu 
1ignNI in &jlltmhtr, 1919. The 
ag!'ff"mtut pro.-idM a 44-kour 
,.·nrkinJ{' Wet'k and 1 minimum 
wageAeaoleo( H dollaraa we-ek. 
Lllttr th~ minimum ~~eale wu 
raiud to 50 dollan 1 werlt. 
1<•• are employed in belong- ;i·.·;:;:~cc.;~·,;;c;;;c; ,, ,_ ,,;:: 
Thewa~~:e.andworlcingeondi­
tiuna of the eloakmaken here a re 
not wone than those pnniling 
in New York. The pt9ent 11e110n 
howe•·erif;anunw;uall)·b&done. 
Bto:alfle the numiH'rofmemhen 
ialn>allitiadillieultforthethtee 
loealt yhich make up the Joint 
Board to ui~t. The worken Pl-Y 
!:.:unL•n ~e:~~ ~du~1~o~~~ 
h..-e~nrai.'ICdtoSOeenta. But 
ing to our International. The 
•.-.re- an tbt lowe~t paid any-
where. Youwillflndaho.,.of800 
workera,80~reentofwhomere 
eoming leu than 12 dollen a 
week. A 1mall nnm~r of work-




neu heol.u loae.thebonu1 P!~• 
(CQ,Rtinwd em PDg' 7) 
l'pon my orrh'll to Baltimore 
lhl\·eundertakmtobringaOOut 
a renew1J of the lgrt'l'ment in the 
trade. 'fheOO~haveorgoniz!'d 
in an a••odation 1nd I have re-
qul'lltrd them for a eonfertnce to 
.elllethequl'lltionotw•II'H. 
Wt'ttoaebM no uudtl'lllllnding 
what-•'t'rotthf'flrattwoeon-
ferenetll. At the third eonfttn~ce 
we 111nrd that the minimum eeale 
Mhould be50doUan pl'rwteku 
heretofore,pluJ orailltof6dol-
lan to all tht worken whoae 
ll'&fl'l'll ore nbo1·~ the minimum 
Classes Begin At mwrnational 
Unity Centres 
. :~e~~~~~:~~r~~:r~~;!:~ th!--~~i~~ .. t~::\r&~;:::.;!: 
!~~~~~:~~!tit~ J,~~~:r;.kee:m~~e:~t-be !~oen~\~~:ni~·~heb~d:P;:~:ea~~ 
l.aMt lo'riday we wm to meet ~b~~~~~boh:v:f !~:be::~:f~~iz::~ 
• !~~c~o::p:i!: ~:':~~~:~:~rin~: :~a'tb~ ::~;:~'"roe:~~~~~~~: 
:~;J!' ~~~t ,:~~~~~~~~ec~~ Th: ~C::::d~1 c::fe~~~e;: ::; ~~: ::: 
f!r"' t~;r~~',!;ai~o~~;r:·~~~ch :r",!~;,i~:~ .. ~~;r e:'ht~,e~::-'~i~ 
tbe ol~ Dl'(r~emtnt i>rov>ded. And full swing. ·The .-igor IJld enthua-
what ll more they ffiu.ed to l_liY ;.1m with which tbe edocational 
to the \\'Orkrraat the ~ate of t>me work ill proceeding mlkN it one 
Fo;ts~e:~:;:s:::~~~~;u:i:~ :~~~~ ~~_.m:'.Je~t~~m;d. pio· 
werr or no a.-ail. That.,. .. their It llltheatmof the Edueat!onal 
-dcd•inn Dtpartmmt of our Jntreoalloual 
On ~doyfollowiu~falpeeial to gi•·e an opportUility _to the 
meetin~ of the ladie~~' tailora wq, members_ for Klf-uprelllloll; an 
held. No one of eoorae would opportun>ty to de•·elop eharacter 
think of~:ivimt up the hard won IJld ~l"'((nalit!; ud gain a fW-
vietori~• of the wo;kcn and a l~r ~mdtntandm~ of the great ~ 
gcn~nl ~trike wu declared. The Cll~ and rcooomte problems WLth 
hosyRe&son is now beginningaod wh1ch they are confront_ed _u 
the IIC»>lll''l will aoon realize their members of I lobor organ>u.\lon 
miMake for the worktra gy that and as citizena of a comm!lllity. 
ifthr ~trikewjU beprololll(ed the Became education will qoiekcn 
minin>um -le will , be raiaed to the progrus 'lf the Trade Union 
60dollan instea<l of 50. mo.-emcnt towardo the achiC'I'I\· 
No ladi~• · tailor ahould come to menlll of it11 ideals and bteau~~e the 
work to Bnltimor~ nnw. &me bb!l- 'fnde Union movement claima for 
5CII ll.re •·i>Litin11 ntlt~r eitle• with the wor~'era the be~~t that lite hu 
a vi~w to find worll~n for th~ir to offer, of which the wid~~t tdu-
thOJ'l!. N'o work~r xhnu!d permit eatinnal opp-ortunitif':ll form an tll-
himRelf to hP mi~lt•d into >«:abbinl'( l('ntial JWitl. the Educational pc-
in th~ lMclie!<' taiiHr dtOI>ll in Bal- 1~1rtm~nt t•Spt'<!IB e•·er lar(lt r num-
timorf'. lwl'll of our utcmb~ r• to join the 
Our lntrnlfttinnRl hu four lo- da!l.•tll. hlp In impro•·c th~m. and 
e1l11in lll>llinwrf'..--l....,.nl4. ~l,.ftk· make th~ l'nity Ctnl<•tll rMI 
'·=~"v;: 1::::::-. \~~i~t61~~:r-:,;~~ i;":r~: ot knnwi~J~r ami !~Uilil"ll 
good~ work~t>•: IAl<'ai iYl, 1ntlthe Among the edu.....,. offer-ed al 
Cttttrn' Wal 110. the •·al'iou~ l'nity Cen\~n ore the 
~olil_oneofouroldloealtfollowing: 1 
"'J':o Organiud Lcbor in Q,..t. 
er New York: No do11bt you an 
&warethat,.,eoftheg,...tatiD-
dtlllrialbattle~iathebit;toryof 
t~e New York labor movrmrt:>t ia 
bf!IDII' fought i11 the city of New 
Yd'fkbythemem~noft.heA.aaaJ. 
fl'l""'ted A..oeiation of Btnet IDd. 
Eleetrie R&ilway F•ploye~ ol 
Ameriea, the bona-!de orp.~~b&­
tionoflttNtearmrninAmtriea. 
"T.he1tt-iB'11u ~D ioilo.-..1 
by the ~ntral Tr1de~and lAbor 
Coun~il~f Oreattr New York alld: 
Viciaity, and unanimoWI "* 
attheflnt ,heldFrida,-, 




nontnl labor nw:me· 
Acconlinglv the old labor 
i ha.-e '-n cfiS~<<>h-etl arul a 
ne.w one crutfd 1.11cl named the 
Cwtnl l'nJu aJHI l .ctlH>r Coun-
ci l of Gtl'ater )iru· York and 
vicinity. ' 
lt i.,ofcour&l',toorarlvtouy 
w~r thUs newlv ena~ boch· 
•illmeett.hf. "~ntia l net<J"'Qf 
labor in X@"" York. h il birth 
bowe•·er wasattf'nd~l h.•· •lepfl'llll. 
ing manifestatio!lll 11·hid• makes 
~r!'m~~d=~fu~i~f;~1~f.~o~~ · h 
Tbe m.Chinfi"Jt' of the DeW I...bor 
Council was created amid IIOli'DN 
of wild disorder whicl1 culminat-
ediDariotinwhichanumllf'rof r,;;:,~:.: •. :~"'"'''·-'''-·'·' !:ttp.!" b:ked':~7o:: uft 
~a::F-~~ii!:~:~~!k~s 
the. •~nioji!' O<:<'llrnd when Pl't'8i· 
dtnt Samut"l Gomptrs, who pn-
Gded,aonounetd amongoth~n~on 
aoommitt~nfliftHn to draft a 
t'OIIStitution for the L.bor Coun-
J!!J~p;:~~!f ~he~~~-~~~ 
State Fedtntion of lAbor, 1nd 
Pete.- J. Hrady, of the Allied 
=~~~ng oro.: ~mU:1krOI~tt I 
a&torm of proti'St>l from Rll p1rt!l ;;;;."' \~.;;;·•,,;;·;,~:;, •• ~',;·;, ;;;; 
qft hehnn!ll'. Jim Holland with 
tbeaid nf a boch'$!Uifd fnr..ed l1iB 
way to the platform 1nd on hi• 
"''.J 15611Ulted liOffif. dt~l!'ltal 
&molljtWhom .ruBI'Qihf:rJac:ob 
H tlltr, YiM President of the 
ln~m•tional Ladit:s Garment 
Worken~"lioioo . Wbtl\Holland 
r8Cbed tl•t- ~aktl'!l~ platform he 
~w~;:;k't"J:rir:~ ~:! ~~~~~'i 
•ill fight then• as ion_~~" a.~ I l i•·t." 
Tbeprotest&ofther~>dica\..-ioF. 
,·<Jflhe<'Oilftrenee.,.ereofn,..,-,.,1 
ud tbt Jfolland.Brad)' fiti'Dflll 
A"J'lin"""troloftheeommilleeon 
ronstitutioo. 
"-~ ;,;c;";',;;_,,, T11 ~u~t~f~h~&~ie~';::_[!~ 
fron> Englan!l m.rk>l .o. 
brt'.o.kintherelatioTUlhir-toetwt>tn 
England an(! S<ll'iet Rml!!iM. With 
theR.-el'lll':!oftbeRet Army the 
A LI;,:ff·:~ 'l~::kfy~'" R~~~d 
Trall.'lit line~~ tp 111 amic. 
it:!i~-~~~~~nd-~~~ij;;t~ •• ~r 
-· 1.-t'""'1flii(Ml•y Go1'ernor 
Smith, !i~m_l;!d Gom~l'll and 
.James \'alwy, ~nt111l oo•n•~l for 
the Amalg.nat~ Aaociatin, 1)10( 
~~~~~~~~,;~,·~: :~r~~ J~;:~ 
)byer. Dulthelatlerrefu.9td to 
~~:il!-~in,ff,totl~o lj!~~~~~~y ~ 
• ="~~~!,..!n;'~;~~~~~ :;; 
• rMdy beoome notor!oua. Juii~ 
llayu .. -.u-DW:ut 1 b den. I~ 
.,.: ""• (tlleJudge) haddefi. 
llilelr deftrmu.ed· aW pvbl.idy 




111." '' llalf a million ..-orkers." 
the oo~Te~p0ndent aid, "hne 
locked thtm!ll!ht!'!! in and _the em-
ployrnout." Dutthismovemfnt 
wu rari•lly ~pruding to otl•u 
f.ct<lrir~~'and plants. That thi.! 
mG1'tmtnl iaofprimeaignifieanet: 
1111 one dogbt-. Artlll') Labriolo, 




e•·idenL When tht Uobht!xiki 
wen~attheple!l:ofWnuwan<l 
~m::;li::~vai~ri~)~',d' R~= ~ho~ S:;~:t·:;~J~:J~ 7~r;-~1f~ 
ran~numta ... ith the So•·tet Go•·· 
emment but a·u ~atly to make 
P"~"'ith\hedrt'llti~JBnWotl'iki 
and al'O'Ird them allth~di!>loma-
:!3~~~~;~~1!2~~~=: 
It .,... oa\7 a quatioa of workinJ 
out debit.: 'J'ht,n b710mt It~ 
8s n:;~~~~e~i!~ r~h 11t~~ 
ae~tj.!lltions. one oompoRil 
of labor men and huded Py Sam. 
uel.Gom~andtbeotherfeJI:" 
reentinl! the S.W:,ialiAt P arty and 
~:~.~s~~Tt,o!:t5e~::!i 
P almer witlla plea for 1 J;flltrtl 
am~:rd::, J~!~j~: s·~:n;::· U-
PJainedtoPaJnwt>thathellftdhia 
..:K'iltfllllhad('l')me irrre~porue 
to ir..struetion' fi'Qm,the mtire 
Ameri ... n Fedtration of Labor tG 
demand ~neral amnel!ty for all 
Jlf-I'SOD5COill'icttdclurinj!'t~war 
o f politiul olftnllt9. "Our de-
mt.nd,"'~<aid (lomJM!rs. "wuroted 
b,· U~ -1.600.000 members <'>f the 
Americe.n Ftdention of lAbor, 
bt.cked b•· mo~ than 2(1,000,000 
m@n and"women with whom our 
nwm~.,. are relatfd bv famil~ If. 
liGatioM.- • ' 
Roewcr. on l~thalf of tht So. 
ciali~ Jlarty.pnwntfd ai!U'rnor-
~-;.~.hi;!~ d:i,•.ndrr,~i:.r;:e!~~ ~t!:f:,,,.~'::~i ;;:~·=~ ~~: 
IITW\Uiififo-1 pnrdon. The memor-
i.Jisinpartasfolluwa: 
.-"·c nryptllf' mimfdiate nina 





!lr~t•••iqt]onl Wtrt: rtpttM"ntad.. 
The tonn~r O:Uflp.lrt!'<l thfl ad-
•lon of thr lanrr. 1t tool!: 
the.x-•t i<mthat •inre tbtreal'l 
ll'•"tral Of»>lltUIIon• wa wan\ 
tlwu all in the l.nltmatiiJIUIIIn 
on.ltrloatLaintllflunitT•I.-ireoL 
-n. dtJerle frnm ('_.bo Slo-
•akia rt]Wirled thr.t IIM're .,. 
threertntrall.ood•e. inlu•I'Olln· 
tr).n 8ul!t":ria the ~J.uthiup: •OI'k· 
ti"II&C'ed-•iilMalongtllflliiHIIInf 
!liO'iollon lu tlle. Jabor movtm~nLof 





'\!'"· !t io:tbrtfortd"'r thatiftba 
worktni<IP]M"ffdffionthtlu•lhi'T 
would ha\'t alwa~·~ IMI. Tht only 
hitoflutkiMlhlttbtworlr.en 
havt their(ll1!'11niutiou..-bithpro-
let:ts their ri~:ht to or,aoirt, Ia,. 
or no law. 
It mu~\ bfo r<•J"'RI<'<l htrt a~:ain 
::::~ :!'~;,;a,;;l~s:'~:~·~~~.!l!"':f 
Pntrp:y 1antl tin<t. lkrt 11 Ia,. 
raw•riq~r lahor i~ ,,.,.Y(! nnl~- to 
)}!' follo,.•tol 11p hy ano>thrr law. 
;~~~~tr i:::.J•I•·~~~ ~::~;li~L•t~ 
f,~ ~~~:.,,~~:';~1.~i•;·:\,~7:~;ul~~ 
!ration of tlli• truth. It ..-ould 
hl\'e il<'f'n r:ad in<lt<'d for tbe 
Amrriun worktn< if tht~· had de-
prmlrd Ujl<+ll th~ j:ood I&WM and 
not UJIOU thtir ..,..-n orgauil<ed. 
-'l'f'lllflb. 
:Frolll,ol.biaatandpoi.tttoceTa.'w . 
. ,, . 
notanl.W.W.!IIaybein•l!",....._ 
mcnt with the ~13ttm~nt of Wil. 
lilr.m D.llaywood. lie >111y1: 
"The I. W. W. i1 a non·(>Oiiti· 
al organiulion. I don't <""a re 
whdher Co• or llardinr; will be 
tl.,.,ttd. Th~y •~ tb~ u.mr to 
me. Grnr ~bs i~ my penonal 
fri~nd, but 1 W(IU]d n!lt erou the 
atreo:ot to•·(ltt for him." • 
llaywoodllleanti(IA}""Ihllthe 
.,... entire •·oting buKinep un l.>e of 
littl r help to the work<""rll ancl for 
thill rra..on it Mould not iutrrai 
thrm. Haywood holds that the 
oulytiJ"~tivewtaponiothehandR 
nr tht worktn i1 hiR ""'ouomie 
powrr, and lift wr oaid it iR•4iffi. 
eult to diuolfl"<""<"" ,..111, Harwood 
·whl'n ,...,. COI\<i<ler what I11Jor 
~~~~Rla1~~c" ~~:~ ~~~~,','k ~o; ~~~~;::~~: 
n1i"tnkrn whrn h~ ~<~)"• that he 
wnuldnotcro!l'ltbrotreell<lV(I\e 
fo~~~~:•rD~~'i~,iml th~ prill(ln 
ban~· a~ a rriminnl, •~ cmr who 
dar!"dtohu•·eanotbrrol'ini!luin 
time of war' from jhat ln•!tl in 
Wuhin(fton, to~~nd who dor ... l to 
• ~~:ive.,_i~ the elurtat nprtuion. 
f,:Jonlf'qutotly, a PliiiKin voi.N for 
In the' Cloak Industry of Cleveland 
No Work 
The~ninCle•·eJ.n,Ji~rx· 
artly like that of r.thH <'ititoS. 
1'hN-cisno"·ork. Only ina few 
ibo11>1 wu th~t(! enough ..-ork 
durmJ:' the lllSt &•H·eral """'h. 
The worktl"llin mostofthtlihops, 
:~;;·~,..=~~~ 1 b~~r:k !~e t:':,~ 
11li~ ill the C"IL'Ie with the. workers 
..-huhl\"tllteady jobs. But there 
areal..-,... numbiorof them who 
f.ork in outside dlops. lf&n\·of 
thermbrontractol"ilwhorun ihese 
ouO:i<leshop""·cntoutofbusi-
nHH: oth~r>i dost<l their "hop!lal· 
t~ther. 1'hf5f' ,.·orken go 
aroundidlran•ltheehano.'f'Sof 
f:.J~f. work :hi: R~n &I"\' !li.l!ht 
'A Ouuantee ol41 Weeb 
Th, time dra,.•g ntar wh~n the 
DtflN .;.ill mran that America ha• 
a mll\inn J*lplt ycho are ~ruth 
eriminal•a~ Debt, 11 least. potm-
::.:~tl~t:~~~~·J:, ~:d' ... ~·r,;: ~ .. ~::_ 
inK for. Su<-11 a r{'flu]\ might cv~n 
he ot IIN'II 1•~11' to lla~·wood aml 
!•ill eomrRol~ \\"ljn are in pri110n 
oud tor who•~ pardon he came to 
work in N~w York by rai~i n~r a 
n1illion <lollal"l!. We belicv~ ti1HI 
B million •·otN~, for Dell~ would 
domoreilllhtdtfr~ofthcl. 
W. W. than a million dollln 
which llay .. ·ood wutato taMe. 
By ;\f. PERLSTI-:1~ 
~~~ -
dAy lh~ II&~~ 
or 45 mit~~::'1 f':r0!L~,~~;~ 
ek. 111i.r. u:ln. li- il! addN to 
~~:: o~1 ti:u~l!n!~~~~~.~ ~J: 
ltan<.t.n.l time ·~ th~"'Y $ab-
lidleJ.. Tid• standard i.o reubtd 
!rom lht lirM and ~~eCGnd ~::~r· ment. Tit .. fuurthan<l fiflhofthe 
;:::r-:11~ :rn~0f:ii;~;·~:d""~:~ 
.,-orlrer 11m..IU<'ftl <nore, which 
Deallllt]wl heurw; more. 
The .l'iluaMn is pta~tita\1)' &II 
folloq:.\ hun<l~l>l't OI'ntof 
&bea•·~~worktnwhodtter· 
mine thelltandaNI of production 
reo:ei..-e more lhan the Modard 





-'~ othcr11i'ill tl1e standard is ... <>rth· ... Work~re('(Jmingto work in. the 
mornin~cannot bolRid up for the 
day, if the I.K>II8 hu uot enough 
-.ork f<>r the entire da~·- Suppoote 
tbarei ! nnlyennu.~:hworkuntil id 
din~r. Then the)' rta"i>~ ..,. 
rnnlinsrto.,hlltl~..- prodn~ lor 
!!'!.!':t:'~ 'J~~·";r~;.u~; ':e~ 
oeirc a«''nling to tbt min1mum 
-.lr. TI~ Unle hoi~ true wh~n 
fb.o,·h..-calrwiilleltour'$dllrinsr 
the'd•r· That io~, •~~n the ..-ork· 
entaiYi<llcin the shop beea1.19eof 
lac~~~ wudo: thr1· ._re l~&id u-
oort!ln~ tu the Utinimnm seal<', 
when tlwy ur,· nt work th~y g~>t 
a~ording to wl•utlhry produce. 
A11•us~~aid .. oo,-c,thilluil(em 
'll:n;:.;:cr,:rr~.~ o1-.~~~~~~~ 
1riththe DJIUIIlfaHmn hne~S­
&abliahe4 a H••rean n5_ Standards. 
~burn~ i1 ~·~-~e .Upec· 
The waillt and d.-e. tn.de ben~ 
~:;·c;z·,,f:;j':.,o~:: ~ ~!~d:: 
line. The newtpapent 1-1'\1 t:a"7· 
i114t colum.1u of ad•~rtiament. for 
hel]l in th i.r. line. At a matter of 
fact. the:~ bin~ an1one wbo ean 
\l"Orkona...,win~:macltinc. 
At t lK- ou\Mt I ..... l.UioOertain 
H to the n1ethod of organi~in.­
thatlwr.uldadnJ•twithn~ 
·;,:;: : ,;o· _·,:.:·.:-,;:·L:.: !fu~heK~;!~~n~1~1 j~~~ 0~~k~: 
.. . icc •. - c:.::::;:c:: ::c·.::;:: ~~:,;-: ,:;-';m~:-~ ~·l:~ .. goJ:: 
of or~~nU...ra and to atarl an~~­
crgctic; '<-ampaij!ll lor a ~~nr.l 
lll. rikt. This ila ..-ery illlen~ire 
met4otl, and would require a 
~tn.b'-&mOuntoffuncbat 
tha "'7 ~nnin.g. The -d 
p.- is e .lower oae aM co~ 
tilt. in calling meetillfPI, lbop bt 
;:r~n,heii:ti~'l~~;J:;e: 
tort-:.:".e'i:!'~~~~~=~~ ... ,. 
And from J>lbt'U~ indieatioot ( 
am inc.lined IO btlie>"f. tl~&t it im 
the loeiJc. and nlOtt worhble ona 
in thi• turitory. Of couree, if 
cotKiitiomwillwarrantachanp:a 
ofiiU.'tic.,lllhlllnothe-il.ateto 
modify mJ p~ot metllod. 
A REPLY TO A COMPLAINI' ON 'I1IE UNITY HOUSE 
MANAGEMENT 
~~!;:·:r~e~,~~~i~~~~~~ 
m.,nufacturt ,. thtn rmp)oyinll: 
On$ hundr .. d worken ~ l.ll!hy a 
L~~t:\ h:;':.::O~!~~ t~e A$Uit that a j[T't'a~ 1111111 more 
ahop~~hll~"eiJirun p:.uplattly.m.~~k · 
injl'i t quittdilli<-ulc.to(Ontrol. 
(ClJflti,.~J/I'fllfl f'O!J<'.ll 
work~~:MI'rattrp~ullo f..lllly in 
- amall"lho!loll doa 11.., """' ~;:.:~;::..~:~i~~;.'[h..:~~·~r:r 
lllO~ than20to2SdoU•r:.••"''- .. 
The mana~rofthe Waiatand 
:::: .. _·:;·;::.·.c:·;;:::c:::c::···; •. :·:~ ~::'atP;~~.i~: .. d~: C()~ii~:; 
systtm in an t ii"Cirt 111 pl"'')p~rlr 
It Wfllllld lit' diftk111lt \(1 f()r..eut 
tht fulur~ In lh~ Inuit. In addi-
tlotlto-thf'IOW'"'•"""'br_.. 
ft.net.ot~ lletw~n ),11!11 and lllo•. 
J111t now thr -ll(ln ill bad • 
ntryll'htrr •rJOf' •. The wnrllen 
htre 111ork fur loWfr "•!!""' and 
'"' alwaY• hunrrr bat th~7 .. ,. 
afnld nru In loiiC' thi ... Thr~ ill 
. -(Colllituml/ro,.. Pugt. l ) 
O,YIIIDUtica ami bcrMtloa. -
Cla- in JYIIUIIlltita will ~ ron-
due t <"tlbytraint-~lteuhtrs,whieh 
:~~~-;:a,~ or:::n~~a:o ,i!~~o;. "'~,;~ li~h.;;;.;;;,.;·u; •. ,;; 
rrmn.osti ... 1011d ~tamra. 
REGISTER AT ONCE. - For 
information and ~ltiJ;trat ion ap-
plyto tbP.offi<"fOfyourl"niou:or 
~hr«n 7:30 and 9 P. ~1 . 111 the 
~~t ~~~~: in tb t f<>l\owing C'. :·•· .••••• •-, •••• ... ""' 
:klt8ida Unity Oenkr-' 
P. S. G3, Pourtb Stree t, uear 
F irat .. h·cuu~, llanba tt.ou . 
Brou Unity Center- . 
\.~C~~1154S 1~~~~\·;~:~~~:·~nu~ and 
WainDu.ktrs' ll"rdty Center-
M!:;h~;,!~: 3!!0 f-:.O •t Wth St r<'<!t, :.·.;·" : c.:.:::o .::. 
Harlem Unity OenWr-
P. S. 171, 103rd SL!"ff\ and 
JO-Ithe St ...... t, betwl'tn ) latlison 
and Fifth .Annul'!<. 
a-Dd Bro:as Unity Oentcr-
P. S. 42. W.o~hin"ton A•·mue 
anti Claremont .J>:ukway. 
Brownrv:ille Unity Cn.tar_:--
J>. S. 6-1, Stone and Ol~nmore 
A•'('Jiut.o, Drookl~"ll. 
Lo*tf"' Broil% Unity Oenur-
P. S. 4:1, Brown Pia~~ and !35th 
S!TN'I . 
AjoimeonfrN'ueeotallthelo-
<:111 tdue1ticmal rommin~r~~ ""ill ··'" ·.o ......... ,.-.. . 
he held, announcement of place 
and date will he m&de l1trr. ,;·;·:: •·•:c···•"':"'" ~'"'' Yranwhilethe localllarert'lnHt~ l 
::;:c~r ~r~;';ed~~~~~~ ~eio•,~::t~;:,~ ;,;;j,i•>;;·~;;~i;;y; 
cdu~ationBl ~onfrrene~. 
A ,Joint F..duealionsl l!ounnil11·e :r ~~ ~~~:J.~.~~-~~~~r":~·b~:~~~~:!~::: ~:·····: ·.-·:.:···:·''· ~'·· .::···· ::··· 
At t h~ !lr.t mtfJ.int~Jo r thi.l ~lllll · 
I_ mittr<" Brothrr A. Babiteh, ~lun · ager of th<" Uro.,·u•\"ill~ offi•·~ nf lheJointllolrtlofthr(\lo•km•k· I =~ g:ki'f \~~~;t'u~~~ft,~~i·~~ 
ria t' l~ keretery. The Joint 
CoQUIIillee hu Ulld~r!aken a Tig:-
-lll edue~itoaal u.mpclp. 
::'.!W.' ~~~~l.llll)i;:J.;o~, :f. 
Ln~i~ lj:l!rlt Wnljl.l c:ontlill h. 
d islric1. whi le ol the u me tift.., 
t< ljnst in,(.! NJIII\>I ai nLi 11hkh of 
;'!~"':-;~';;.~11nftc:,: ; on~~~:e= 
tml nfthe · 
ThiM 
meetin~t h~ i1 illlm«ii.otely di• 
eharrtt~. 
Anotherru.soll fo rthtJma\Jat.-
ten,I.noeU tl..,d i$-.ppuintn~ntof 
theworlltl"llintheputd'orlllof 
Union. Some 1i"Ork~flll u7 
tha t ihe lnt tmational ~Horan .on 
OQfaniWig eamp.ip Jour yun 
•ro and 300 eullrn .,.ue orp.n-
Bu."l~ Agent llu Stt~lk-r, 111 iud into a unioo, but nothing~ 
~>:Judi two c~U.t~ 1I"Ork<'d, an .lli· came of it. !:ieHra\ otbu diorta 
lf::~,;;::~·Oi:::e•of;:: Were U~ade la~r hut with no aue-
.,·orked two weeb, ~i;inll' $:\0 ees.. Tbt rreat orp:anising work 
~r.,..eek,•·hichill$10belo•·the Plll.ll be •\artW. anew,.ond thrra 
":'inimum of 1 lll"lt·g~ad e U· i1 no doubt tbi.t we will finally 
Ristll~t cutter, and "" lthou~ I ha1·e a powerful union of ladita' 
w~~~~~a:.tflig wu found to 00 tailon in D• ltimort. The do~ll­
the r~. the cutter who Wll.!l re· maken •~d othu union ""ork<"ra 
SJI<"lll.'l.ible for the AB!iil;tant <" Ut· are prepared to do an)1hing in 
tl'r'~ tmploymtn t, together with thei r pOw~r to erown thiN grea t 
:::: ~!!:~;,;7-:JJ:~~i~.o~~~r/t t:ier•~cl. uudl'rtaking wilh ~uceen: ~/:~;~'~~!.:,:i~~:~l 0{h!~ t;!J';'~,: =~~~~~~~ 
asktd the ..ist~nt whether hil 
wu ~ memhf,r of t l~ \ 1nion or 
othcther \ ~ ~lll"t'll a workinjl' 
n:~ ~~.Ji~""'~l~e :;~~nti.·e 
n~ object lrssoo COI\Iained 
he111 is th1t 1<hilea ahop new1 rd 
ef the cutters ia appoint~!, ~till 
very of~n he o.-erlooks mailer~~ 
of tilts kind, or be becomes Ju in 




PURE CANE SUGAI 
11 
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' -~ _c...._-n.....,_ .. 
IIESTI.ts FOOD COIIPAI! 




Jf it is a cleaning job---
. CAI:.L THE GOLD DUST . 
TWINS 
I T DOESN'T matter. how hard the joli may be-the GOLD DUST Twins will 
"dean it up" in record time and with 
the least amount of effort on your part. 
For office buildings, for factories, in mach ine 
shop, garage: or lavatory-there arc: hun-
dreds of hard clc:anin,: jobs that GOLD 
DUST can make: ca,\ic:r. 
And it M just u dlki<:nt ~d utid:actory for ckaning 
fincrthlllfS. 'tl.au~n:, pa.int~ woodwork, r.~lver­
.... -an:, Uc. For GOLD DUST does not sc:ntcb or mu. 
ltdi5$01~compktclyandquicklyinw:>.tc:r-atable­
••poonfu.lto&pllan,ma.kesacoodmixture. 
Sebuya itc:verywhc:n:. There isevc:n• bigger~rine­
inthe~pa~. v 
liiii::U:fAI.RBAN K ••••• .,I 
. THE ~MERICAN COTTON OIL COMPANY 
TO AU. SHOP CHAIRMEN IN THE CL(W{, SUIT, 
SKIRT AND REEFER INDUSTRY: 
CUITERS' UNION, Loea1 No. 10, i$ now aSiliated with 
the Joint Board. You Are therefore requt:11ted to aneud to 
the i.nterau o£ the cuttef"' in your •bops in the ume manner 
that you attend to th.e rat o£ the workers. 
Kindly 11ee that each culler i1 in 
that he hu & worklnfi card; the wlo• of<bu~u.oo'ow~dcin, 
C&l'd i$ P'ftll· 
E;.;;!~~;:;:;:,;;;;y Wedneoday & Friday 
MITCHEU DFSIGNJNG SCHOOL 
912.920 (Cor. 2bt) BROADWAY, NEW YORK 
Mo-,8t~•thU 
... I .. JIN•<' ' '.lolW ... Iqi•8UM,Ilo-•l<rBaildlq. 
CIJT1IRS' UlliON-LOCAt 10, .ATIENJI!Ii. 
MO~c;,~~~d~~:~ thft 
wUl bt no Wain IUid. Drea m"Unf dtuina" \he mollth of 
Beptaaber. · 
III80&LL&NBOUI : ~7,81pL.20tb. 
SPJ:au.L OJ:lf&JLA.L : JIODd&7, Sep\. 27tb. 
OLO.U: £lW 111lT: Jlonda7, Odober f.tb. 
W..UT AND DUll : Jlond&7, Oc\ober 11th. 
Meetinp 'be,rin at 7.30 P. M. 
AT ARLINGTON HALL,23 St. Ma,b Pia~ 
Cutten of All Bnncbet 
llbcnlld .-.H a C&r\lwbm colDf bl. kiWurkud re\anl 
~ ~ :;..-n: mQ ~ ch&qt lUir canb. wbm 
122 II!:::'L ~:~ ~~'\,.., ·~::... Yo•k. 
TeL HIU1Y-I\ lilt. 
